
Ever Never

Name: Date: __/__/20__

I have seen the sea of very beautiful colours in several parts of the world,
but I ________ saw any which equalled this.
1.

never

She had to a surpassing degree the qualities that charm, and ________
failed to please.
2. never

For this world that she was welcoming, that her soul was crying out to, was
his world, for ________ and ________.
3.

ever ever

And he kept on writing for a bit, but he ________ told her where to write to
him in return, so she couldn't answer.
4. never

The expressions of their faces, if one bends down into the dusk, are
sweeter and more cunning than ________.
5.

ever

Child after child meets us, but we ________ realize the world of children till
we see it massed upon the sands.
6. never

And I ________ use a gold one, and why should I give Laura one?7. never

One of the vilest things that ________ was published to the world.8. ever

He became more gloomy, more ferocious than ________, and the men
trembled when he appeared on deck.
9. ever

We used to get men in all stages of decrepitude, but I had ________ seen
two who looked so completely under the weather.
10. never

Frank watches me so; but, though I don't come, I think lots about you, and
I shall ________ forget what a dear, good thing you were that night.
11.

never

The bloodshed indeed went on more busily than ________.12. ever

Surprise and satisfaction were both for an instant to be read upon his
eager face, though when she glanced round to find out the cause of his
silence he had become as demure as ________.

13.

ever
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She was a girl of character and resolution, but she had ________ resisted
her mother's will, nor had any one else, so far as she knew.
14. never

Brougham knew nothing of this; she ________ told him.15. never

It made him feel prouder than ________.16. ever

It is one of the finest comedies ________ written.17. ever

Everybody thereupon burst into such applause that I was moved to tears,
and I shall ________ forget that touching moment.
18.

never

________ in her life had such a tempest of emotion swept through her
being.
19. Never

Do you know, I'll ________ forgive you for such foolishness.20. never
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